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Two colored min near Boiling Fork, 1st- - j UISCELLANEOUS. DRY GOODS, CL0TIM6, &c. 3f
- J'TATE NBWN.

A colored boy by the name of Jacob Biven
(;.: NOV. 30. arrested yesterday on the charge 01was IPJE1E STIal: ffilLILJfcJN Si --TJEREv
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quena comnty, iiiss., aaa uuuwj wu.u
resulled in their attendance before a colored

maffiitrate in th neighborboocV Alter
hearing, ths justice decided that both men

ere in-fiul-
t, and that each thould pay a fir

of $48 each. , But both ware unable to pay.
The mbarraaed-eqair-final- ly -- hit. upon a.

elan ta get even with them. He put both
to'workcTiis'fortyacre cttph" patch, and
they piefcer4,800 pounds each to the squait

'acre. - - - "r""';JL1.'.:"

t , , . TROUT' SCHIEDIM ScHHAFPS,

'ill . ; AS'X MKDICptJB,AJTO BTOBAOK.

As a general beverage a necessary corrector of
water rendered impure .by vegetable decompo-
sition or other causes, as Lime Stone, Sulphate
of Copper, etc, the 4 Aromantic Schiedam
Schnapps is nupertor to every other alcoholic
preparation. Its purity and exemption from all
trr-Bsl-

y intoxicating properties, combined with
uWmild stimulating and invigorating elements,
establish it a the only alcoholic beverage in our
country, that can be imbibed with pleasure and
safety. Thenerrous torpor and debility which
follow the adniinistration of other alcoholic
preparations and mixtures of the day, succeeded
by their intense and painful nervous reactions,
are unknown as the subsequent effects of the
Schiedam Schnapps, even when taken so freely
while as a Stomachic, a Tonic Apfxtisx it
stands pre-emine- nt among the established cura-
tive of the day. f,. vi -r .

A public trial of twenty years duration, in
every section of our country, of ihe Schiedam
Aromantio Schnapps; its unsolicited eadorse-me- nt

by the medical faculty, and a sale une-

qualled by any other alcoholic distillation, have
insured for it the reputation of purity and salu-
brity claimed for i by the proprietor on its orig-
inal introduction to the public.

Pot up in quart and pint bottles, handsomely
wrapped in yellow paper. j

For sale by all druggists, apothecaries, and
grocers, in the United States.

forgery. It seems that Mr. Hallett, pf the

firm of Martin & Hallett,' who is in Charge

of the distilleries on the pppositePside pf the;
river, has been purchasing oil casks from said.

Biven for some time past and given hfmr

small orders on Mr. Martin for the amount
due him. These orders the boy has been in
he habit of altering, by changing

i
the

fisrures, so as to make them call for more than
intended, while Mr Martin, not suspecting
anything, has been cashing them withou"

hiiv hesitation. His career of crime, how-- ,

ever, was suddenly brought to a close yes
day morning; for tha time being, fby the dis-

covery that he had forged two orders signed
"Hallett," purporting to come from IMfr. B.

A. Hallett, and for which Mr. Martin had
given him a check on one of the city Banke.
As soon a3 the fact" was "ascertained, an effort
was made to stop the payment of tha samr
bui it was found that he had. already pre-

sented, it for collection." Biven was there-

upon arresttct and carried before Justice Me-Quig- g,

who, upon hearing--; the? facts of' the
case, reqniredi him to give security in, the
sum of 250 for his appearance before the
next term of the Superior Court. Star, .?

A gentleman connected with theWilmingJ
ton aud Manchester Eailroad iufornis us
that emigration in the, counties along j the
line of the road iu our neighboring JStaie of
6outU Carolina, is becoming prevalenf toa

D. T. Carraway, ur tt.9 ; &DbBU f1 i 1 fclLlUlU
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ESSS? IIOLDEN AND TIIE MILITIA.
; : Among the very best descriptions of the

Accidental ruler of North Carolina is the one
'published below from the Norfolk Virginian.

It will strike every reader who ha3 any
knowledge of Governor Hold en with its
truthfulness. Our Virginia neighbor ba
an admiaable conception, of the Governor?
meaning in reference to the passage in the
annual message relating to the militia laws
and the necessity for a change so as to

- give him even greater militiary power than
he now possesses. Not content with the
authority now given, to call and organize
negro bands to oppress j and degrade the
respectable whites, he wishes the Legisla- -

- ture to delegate to him more despotic pow-e- r

a nower that will enable hira to crush

out the last symptoms of opposition to his
designs. If the Legislature is wise Holden's
authority over the militia will be abridged
and riot extended. As the Virginian Buys,

he is I one pf the most dangerous men in the
country and too many obstacles cannot be

thrown in the way to; prevent the consum-

mation of his purposes. , We have already
seen what an agent of lawlessness has made
of hs negro coherents- - "The ouly object he
desire's to attain by the ; extension . of his
authority is to see revenge upon the peo-

ple of the State, who, he well knows, despise

him fully as much as ho bates them.

The Governor of North Carolina is one of
the most dangerous men i this country be
has a veisitiitly which enable jjjuini to be all
things to all men. and a consummate art in
cloakingthe most bitter partisan designs un-

der glittering generalities,; which deceive the
people. Bat, the admirer of Calhoun, ihe
author of a reward for the head of Lincoln,
the iutense Confederate, when the Confeder-
acy seemed prosperous, Is now, as,-eag-er

as bitter ahd as unscrupulous in the service
of hU radiqal master as Le once was in tha in-

terest of his own section '
;
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No 22 Beaver street, New York.
For sale by R. d.. Primrose & Co., Newborn, D. T. Carraway,
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MISCELLANEOUS.1 1 COURT HOllWBlJIXDIN(LOCKSi HINGES, SCREWS,
; NAILS, BUILDERS'

HARDWARE.TIIE JOURNAL OF COJUftERCE

extent which is truly alarming to those who
are solicitous for the welfare and prosperity
of the State. This state of affairs is more
particularly observable in Darlington county
On Monday or Tuesday ast about , forty
emigrauts from thatcouuty got on the tra n

at Timinonsville, who stated that they were
en route for Arkansas, and on the Wednesday
following about twenty moie started for the
same-- destiuatipn. Our friend informs us,

that this state of things has been in existence
for some time past, is constantly on the in-

crease, and fears are entertain --d that it will
finally result in almost depopulating the
county. Star. f j

The foundation for another large and fine
brick store was commenced on the burnt

f- -.
!

D. Tt Carraway,
Is published daiiy by

CROCKERY --fc GLASSWARE.
r

Henry C. & Slephen D Pool, Jr.
D, T. Carraway,block, by Mr. Vm.liobinson, on Weanesaay

last, and when completed will be both usefulthis document he says
'Under the present military law the E BROOMS, PAILS, TXJXjSAISrD

; HOUSE - URNISHIN G
UoODS.

and ornamental to cur town, fouceese. to
all such enterprising gentlemen say we, and
may the time hasten on when the whole of

the burnt block will be one solid brick front.
Mctszenger. r '

nf? J

Hon. 11. P. Dick is lecturing in Greensboro
on the subject of "Hebrew Poatry."

We learn from the Seandard that He v.

DEMOCBATIC IN POLITICS, BOUTH--
t ;t tD. Tt Carraway,

utive is comparatively p xwerleits to enforce
(the laws. Chese laws should be amende!, so
as to give the Exocutive the authority to em-

ploy promptly such . a mililia torca as will
nablejhini to repress violer.ee in certain

maintain the peace."
Here we seethe demands more power to be

used by the Executive, nominally to preserve
the peace, but really to inflame the people,

'and to produce collision and bloodshed as the
exigencies of his party may require. We
sincerely trust that the legislature ofN-jrt- h

Carolina, so far from enlarging the present
Dower of their Captain General, will tak e-

specially pains to deprive.1 him of the abili y
which he now has and exercises' to aand law-

less bands of armed' negrges through the
coun iry to stir up strife and increase bittor-nefc- si.

! .

Win. Bl Wellons, address the people of i'Ral-- AND BOUGIIT MANY GOODS

POCKET AND TABLE CUT--eigh, at Temperance Hall, on Wednesday
night. Star. ERN.tN SENTIMENT,

H LERY.
At a mcetmcr of the originators or tbe

Tournanieiit and Corouation Ball, to bei held 25 PER CENT. LESS THAN ANY '
nOUSE

in Ivinston. on December 16th, 1869, E. F.
Cox was elected President, and B. F. Nunn THE JOURNAL OF COITimKUCE Dt T. Carraway,

u w n. msiiicitie.; !.:'
COOKING STOVES. W IB M M JV ,

IS THB

D. T. Carraway,

UNO DM PROMISING AND BITTER FOE OF RADICALISM AND WILL CITE OUR CUSTOMERSWALL It, PAPER
SHADES, 5fcc.

obji-c- t of the meeting was for tbe election of
otlloers to conduct said Tournament. '

On mocion E. F. Cox was elected Chief
Marshal ; Assistants, S. B. "West, W. F. Hug-gin- s,

J. Vv . Harper and J. B. Taylor;
On motion the following gentlemen were

elected Judges : H. F. Bend, R. F.Green,
S. II. Rouutreo and J. C. Kennedy.

The following gentlemen were elect'ed as
Committee pi Arrangements : J. FiWooten,
A. Nicol, J. A. Pridgen, Wiu.W. N. Hunter.
J- - D. Dibble and L. Hwrvey.

The following gentlenieu were then elected
Bdll Manager's and Committee of Invitation :

T. J. Presson, B. F. Nunn, T. A. Harveyf J-C- .

Wootea, Jr., Geo, E. Kornegay audiE. F.
Small. h rj

On motion it was resolved that knights
from the adjacent counties be cordially in-

vited to attend.
On motion the Secretary was ordered to

request the Wilson, Goldsboro and Newbern

The singular attempt of the Indian con-
victs, Horse Driver and Little Wolf, to com-rait.suici- de

at Omaha, on the 11th inst., lias
already been announced by telegraph. The
Omaha Hep liblican gives the following des-
cription of this attainpt : dinner, Horse
Driver and Little Wolf secure a a slick apiece
and proceeded to put an j end to thettieelves
as follows : Little. Wolf-fel- l into possession
of the shortest stick, a jround rod of hard
wood about six inches in length, sharpened
somewhat at one end. This he drove by the
exertion of much force, by pressing against
the wall, about an inch ami a quarter into his
chest, between the ribs. It took a good jrk
on the part, of Jailor Reese to pull the irr.ple-me- ht

pf destruction froxu the place where it
was imbeded. Horse Driver, whose stick
was about a foot and a half in length thrust
it down his throat until not a sign of it was
ta be seen. The two however, ttf tr hey had
thus "sticked" themselve'i, could not refrain
from, natural groanings.ahd so their games
were discovered. Several doctors were sent
for.Jone of whoin pulled the sticks from the''
stomach of Horse Driver: It is evident thut
both men have given themselves bad wounds.

AND OF

The eflLdvantaae of JLow JPriaD. T. Carraway,

0 iLAMIH, KEROSENE, CANEVERT EEF0RT TO DEPR1TB OUR PEOPLE

DLES, SOAPS, STAHCH,
iBLUEING Sc FAMILY

SUPPLIES.OF THB WK TITTY r.niVfrn.lr A:X &

but! it is not though either will produce papers to copy the proceedings of the meetdeaths."
ing.

j D T Carraway9
RIGHTS BEQUEATHED TO THEM BY THEIR FORB--E. F. Cox, Chairman.

B. F- - Nunx, Secretary.
CHEWING AN1 SMOKING

ft. FATHERS.
TOBACCO, ISNUFF

C5fc CIGARS. WE ADVANCE CASH VERY ! UBEKALLY

Among the many curidus stories tola about
the old frigate Constitution is the following:
Onjboard the Guerriere, when captured, was
Lieutenant afterward, Admiralj Chads'-- 111

luck put him on boavd "the Java, when she
was crippled and, sunk. Years afterward,
Lieut. Chds, having1 become a captain or
almiral, found himself lying at anchor al-

ongside of his old eriemy in the harbor of
Toulou, Commodore" Patterson in command.
Bylsome great oversight, ia! tiring a salute
thejguus ot the Coriatitutiou were left sbot-te- dl

and the missiles were sent wildly among
thej peaceful shipping-amon- g others, rach-in- g

the English hag ship; and killed several
Tradition says that Admiral Chads rushed on
deck and rather impetuously remarked, "D -- n
that old ship, I believe she will never stop
iirihs at me !"

Clover is tne cheapest and best manure that
can be had Nothing pay netter thau a field
of clover ploughed under, It enriches the 6oil
quicker thau barnyard manure, andputs it in
better condition. To plough it down well, it
it stands thick and high each morning a ro-
ller should be drawn over as much las Can.be
ploughed in a day, and a weighs should be
fastened to the point of the plough, beam to
drag it into the mrrow. In this way it can
be completely covered. Clover contains all
tue elements needed to enrich the soil for all
kinds of grain, and iu larger quantities than
other manures. i-

' I .

FOB THE CASH, GOODS WILL BE SOLD COIlSIGllUEllTS Of- - COTT0I1-M- 1D 41SM SH
LOW AT

Dt T Carraway's. THEHOUEi OFTO B12 SHIPPED TOEIiiT DOLLABS A YEAR, INARLA-BL-Y

IN AD VANCE. vSIT 1".MEiipnis, Nov. 24. A party of masked
men went to the plantation of Williani Jones
near Tiptonville, Tenn., for the purposeof
disurujiing Jones negroes. Jones, beipg foreLittle Phil's Bijr Effort.

I'he Louisville Courier' Journal cires the D. Tt Carrawaywarned, tired on the party, killed one and 9
Tmortally wounding two- - The maskers re .fEND FOnWARD THE RUONCIIIPXIOW S. -- ' - i .

treated The officers of the law next day
ajrestua Jones aud his six negroes, and Jones AGENT FOR BUFFALO SCALE Co --'a SCALES,200,000 ENVELOPES. .twas taken to the river aud placep on the 36 Ir2- - BROADWAY, NEWYORK.
ste imer tor Louisville. Tha negroes while exi

- 7route tor troy, were captured by a party aud
HOME WASHING MACHINE, FIN-KL- E

& LYt N SEWING

MACHINES. ,

SPLENDID STATIONERY. If-- if Aitnve oc tnem snot, lne sixth was spared, i he

folio wiug as speech made by General Sher-
idan at the meeting of the officers ot the Ar-m-y

of the Tennessee in lhat city
. number of celibrities were honored with

ra call and responded, when the crowd com-
menced yelling for Sheridan. "Sheridan !

Sliieridan,'" . was thundered from every part
of tbe crowded hall. ', After a good deal of
head shaking,' "Little Phil'' ot up, andcooi-- ,
ink out in front of Gen. fSherMan, said :

1 I) ear Comrades : I can't make a speech ;
Imt if you' want me to tear up a rilro;id, or
burn a haystack, when the enemy is agoim

fexciteiueutin in Tipton is great, and further
I t 'oioodshed is appreheuded. t . ,! .

Eatisi&o- -
; the Latest ttrlM of

French ; JPapers and Envelopes,
t These articles I WARRANT to giro

tion, at maoofactorer's prices.
WE BUY ICOUNJY VOUCHERS; fORf MERCHANTFrom ASUOULKMK,LAROCtlE, JOUBSRT, LACROIX k

i- Bear in mind, at CARRAWAY 8 is the place f .

JArARESE Naval Students 1 By the act
of Congress of, July 27. 18(57, the Secretary
of th Navy was authorized to receive tor in-,- ,

structioris t the nval academy at Annapolis
ten subjects of the Japaueso- - Emperor; provi-
ded that no expense accrue to tlie XJnited
States, Underj this arrangenient tvfo' young
Japan s j, Ise Sataro and Matinuera Juinzo,

w gBK iv, mil i ami nuu a.IIU UO llUueU
imself back to his seat.! to bay what yon w-iu- t in GROCERIES, HARD--1 I

. Tk& iargest aortmnt to soit vrery twt .

dAKciKO Orders, wkbdiso xsmuopKs
- BXVTARD CARDS, TESTIMONIALS,

INITTALZD PAPJER, of many atjlea, ;

ilWARE. CUTLERY. CROCKERY, GLASS AGENTS FOR TEE WIDOWS' AXD ORPBAW BE'EF'If tiJTlE-RS- AThero is a belief in Stexico that when the
Jesuits were driven out of that country WARE, COOKING STOVES, PLANTATION .t.l

IT
nave arrived in Washington,1 aud "will report
at the naval academy iu the course of n' fe w
days. V y:.-1- ' r- -

1 J
NEWSPAPER WKAPPR3, ic.

wash.
s..t

OF NEW OBK.and FAMILY SUPPLIES.
rr l . t E. FOYj -
j.ue Atay or oi iatcaez, jxussv gave notice

that.the: average price of flour oflifs quality

iney Duneain one ot tieir principal coll 'g s
an immense amount fof treisure. Various
unsuccessful efforts have been ma lu to find
it. Some years ago, a hrm, composed of one
or two Americans andfsorue Spaniards, was
formed for the purpose of excavating . on a.
largo scale. The macfiinery wa3 seije-- d in
one of the political revolutions and destroyed
A! claim for this loss is to bo brought before
the Mexican "Commission which mets in

; December. The claim; amounts to $0,0(X)

SOUTil. FRONT STUEET, NEAR THE GASTON IlOUSFbeing .10 per barrel, the twenty?: cent.lo.tf
shall weirh50 ounces tea. cent loaE 2d!ounces

second
D. T. CARRAWAY,

COURT HOUSE BUILDING,
;!:NEWBEIINVN.C.,

v 1 .

fiv3 Centsioat 12 ounces. Bread of
quality ihall weight ono eighth .abre

aZrZ rf7JK.Lf Grocri Prorin., Dry Cuuri HouseStrawberries are ripe iu Florid NEWBEBIT, N.- -a tA. k Ll!:",n,.W PPr;eonntlr ,on liud. whichV m vu or uouatry iToauc. Oct 10 1 N w.trn,Ootobr SO, 1860- -t j "
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